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PARRKISBURG NEW3 LETTER, 

Demo 

Makes 

Josiph FP, CGeft-y, Candidate for 

e Atle Nomination for Governor 

Siatrmen’, 

Jozeph F. Gufley, acting Democratic 

Blate ideptified for years 

io the esmpaigns against Peoroaseism 

and the Jiquor traffic, and ardent sup- 

porter of President Wilsop, whose [u- 

pil was atl University, 
has anncunced himeelf formelly se 8 

candidate for Governor on a platform 

that includes a sirong plank for the 

immediate ratification of the federal 

prohibition smendment, He 
cates woman suffrage, a reorganiss- 

tion of the system of Btate-aid to char- 

ities, the throwing into the war of all 

of Penvsylvania’s great rescurces, in- 

ternment of dieloyal citizers, d«velop- 

ment «f Penpeylvania’s harbors, a 

liberal road policy, an «ficient and 

economic State administration and the 

support of the Nationel admiunistrs. 

tion at all times, 

The announcement of his candidacy 

and his principal platform planks was 
made at his home in Pittsburg wherg 

he haa been politically active since the 

days th: late George W, Guthrie in 

hia mayorally fight upset that strong 

Republican city. From his eollege 

days Mr, Gufl-y has slways been s 

strong Wilson mar, and when Gov- 

ernor Wileer, of New Jersey, was sug. 

geated for President in 1912, be got in- 

to the Na ionsl delegate fi tht with the 

reeult thet be aided materially in elect. 

ing 71 Wilson delegates cut of the 76 

chosen by Pennsyivania, 

Mr Gufley’s anocuncement declars- 
tion volces the sentimert of the pro- 

gressive Democracy of Penney!vemis, 

that Democracy that not only made 

possible the firet election of President 
Wileon bat which hes stood firmly 
back of the Washington sdminletra- 

tion in its every sct sirce the days of 

the Baltimore couvention. The plat. 

form pledgs of the candidate ring 

true and there Is no wavering in his 

arseriation that be is for the prohibit. 

ory amendment, 

The statement of Mr, Guffey ls se 
follows : 

“I am a candidate for the Democra- 
tie nomination for Governor of Penn. 
eylvans, To my mind the dominant 

purpose of our people ls to win the 

war, snd how to do that Is the pars 

mount ssue, To that end, if elected, 
I will endeavor to the utmost to place 

at the dieposal of the President the 
physics’, mentsl and fioavcial re 

“scurces of the great Biste of Penneyl- 
wanis, Istsnd uv qrsk fisdly for the 
progressive and coustiuclive policies 

( Gansinued on Laide page.) 
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DEATHS, 

—— — 

Mre, Mary A, Masor, of Alloons, 

died Thursday eveniog of diseases in. 

cident to her advanced age. Bhe was 

born at Mi!!mont, Ualon county, on 

August £2, 1833, the daughter of Ja 

cob ard E zibeth Bhirk, Bhe was 

married to #amus] B, Mason on Nov- 

ember 14, 1854. Bix children were 

born to them, only two of whom are 

living, Her husband died twenty. 

ye:ra ego. Bhe is survived by 

one son, William F, Mason, Chicago, 

«nd one daughter, «Mrs, Amanda F, 

Weavar, of Altoouns, at whose home 

she died ; also by two brothers, Abram 

2hi‘k, of Laurelton, and John Bhirk, 

of Green Springs, O, and one sister, 

Mrs. Rachel Stover, of Coburn. Bhe 

ia lao surv ved by six grandchildren 

and eight great-grand ¢hildren, The 

funeral was held from the Weaver 

home on Munday, with serviees In 

charge of Rev, J. W, Long, pastor of 

the ‘burch of the Brethern. Iater- 

meant was made io the Rose Hill ceme- 

tery. 

five 

————— 

John Thomas Coxey, whose early 

lifa wea spent at Boalsburg, died al 

his home in Juniata on Tuesaday of lset 

week, of complications culminating in 

pneumonis, John T. Coxey was 

born in Lycoming county, January 

20.b, 1555, but when he whe bat a 

enild his parents moved to Boalsburg, 

this county , where the family was 

raised, He was a carpenter by trade 
and for years past has lived in Altoo- 

pa and later in Juopiate, He leaves 
his wife and four children: Mrs. H. 
(. Biogmanp, of Bellewood ; Mrs, B, 

E. Kink, of Juniata | John Coxey, Jr., 
| at home, and Charles R., in the ser- 
vice at Camp Harcock. He also 
| leaves two sisters and three brothers:| 
| Mrs. Will Fortuey, of Monongahela ; 

| Mre, Harvey Beatson, of Tamper, Fia.i 
| Jasper, of Beattie, Wasb. ; CUsleb, of 
| Hurley, Wir,, and W, CO, Coxey, of 

Bellefonte, He wss a consistent 
member of the Methodist church, 

Brief faneral eervices were held In 

hie late home in Juniata Wednesday 
evening and the body was taken to 
| Boalsburg, where services were held 
| aud burial made Thareday afternoon, 

— 

Aquilia Brown, a brother of Ed. 
ward Brown, tha telephones mar, died 
at his brother’s home in millbelm on 

Tuesdsy of last week, aged fifty-five 
yeare, Chronic degeneration of the 

heart oc used Lis death, A seriouve ll 
pees in bis yeu h resulted In weaken 

ing his mice, a bandicsp which fol- 
lowed him throughout bis life, Two   

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

| Bigler, in Clearfield, 

11,000 MORE PENNSYLVANIA 

MEN ABE CALLED, 

April 26 the Vay When Ncw Qaotas Wil be 

tent to Feverml Claes 1 

Men, 

Compe, ~All 

Appreximately 11,000 more Penr- 

eylvaninne registered under the draft 

{ect will be gent to Camps Lee, Meade 

| m1 d Bhermsr, commencing April 26, 

{according to a telegrsm received st 

state draft headquarters on Baturday, 

{ Theee men have been called In addi- 

{tion to the 7700 men erent to Csmps 

| Lee snd Mende ast week, and M: jor 

W. G. Murdock, the cflicer in charge, 

hee completed working cut the quotes, 

The new call 

snd colored mer, and meskes some 

jebenges in destinations of men ip 

{what bes hitherto Leve been Camp 

Mesde territory. 

To Cenp Lee there hes been pent 

8311 ruen irc'uding 6197 me 
  
{eerlefn Pernsyiveria counties which 

{have been in Comp Meade territory, 

{ard 2114 men in the regulsr Camp Lee 

There are all to 

{whiteard quslified for general mili- 

{tary service, 

To Camp Meade 
| re guler Cemmp Merde territory it 

| totlesb 

{ 1014 cole 
1 

{ territory, men 

will be sent from 

addi. 

ve, 126 white men snd 

red mer, sll qualified for gen- 
eral military sepvice, 

To Cewp Bherman will be sent 335 

men from counties in Cemp Fherman 

territory. 

A'l cf thess to be from 

i cless 1, called in order of their num- 

except such ss are sc ually en- 

gaged in rgricultare, 

Immediately upon receipt of the 

cnll etate draft headquarters sent huar- 

ry eslie for information on clases 1, ip 

which a revision had ordered 

k that the ressons 

{ for low registration could be secertain-| 

tea. Miers ware sleo ordered to cor. 

rect 1 in the 

wl o have been 

their 

~bEtful etative sod not carrled on the 

&Y ailahle liste, 

nen are 

i 
| bere, 

I. 

been 

early In the we 0 

ste eo that men who are 

{nrms apd 
{ 

{ peeted £3 

fa d ¥ EVY 

slacker: can te given 
rl   

jve'udes boty white | 

living in| 

be | 
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Gave Concert at Salona, 

The patriotic concert, given by Cen- 
tre Hall talent for the benefit of the 

Red Cross In the M. E, church at Be- 

lone, last Thursday evening, proved a 

grand succeee, the pastor of that 

church, Rev. Ritzwpap, snnouncing 
bifore the clo e of the entertainment 

that over forty doliare had been col- 

lected, Little Mies Miriam Foes, 

with her parente, came over from Lo- 
ganton snd took her part io the pro- 

grem in her rendition of * God Bave 

Our Men". The entertal ment, in 

the malr, was s'milar to the one given 

at Centre Hall, the one Interesting 

number missing beirg that given by 

Miss Lillian Emery, who on secount 

of elcknese, wae unable to accompany 

the troupe. 
The varicus numbers on the the pro- 

| Rem fourd fpstant favor with the 

{sudience present and the spplsuse 

greeliog eech rumber «vioeed the 

| serie cfealiefection and plessure the 
| su levce derived from the concert, A 

| concrete example of the hospitality of 

{the people of Balona (0 the strangers 

| in their community was found in the 
| grend luoch whieh they reived ihe 

vieitors immediately following the enp- 

i tertasinment, It was in the P. O. B, 

{of A. bell that the ladies of the Red 

{| Crosse Isid covers for stout forty, the 

| menu being of a well srrapged ard sp- 

| propriate order. All present did full 

| justice to the grand layou'. 

The follow ing comprised the concer! 

company : Misses Rebecca Kreamer, 

{ Verna Rowe, Agnes Geary, Miriam 

Foer, Rev. R. R. Joner, Rev, Joelah 

Btil', G, H. Emerick, E. W. Crawford, 

F. P. Geary, C. W. Boczer, W. W, 

Kerlin, Edward E. Bailey. Those 
sccompanyiog the entertainers were, 

Richard Brocke, Mr. avd Mr, E. B, 

  

| Ripke, Hez2l aud Byers Ripke, Mrs, 

AW. W, Kerlin} Mre. F. P. Geary, and 
James Bweetwood, 

Connell Meeting. ) 

The Centre Hall borough council 

held a regular meeting Friday night. 

The tusivess transscted was of bot   As soon ss the quotas are worked 

e rallronds will begin prepars- 

ve Hpec'sl trails 
rrovided ae heretofore and the | 

£3 

I # the met fon 

1 vement will bs distributed over] 

sensed ills 
Moker #8:ekern With Faralyrie, 

Masnard Meeker, landlord of the 

: d F suflered a paralytic 

FUTVIVE | stroke early Baturday evening and was 
Miliheim found in an uneosnpseicus stale by Mre, 

| Meeker, He was stricken while out 

in the yar', While fora lime it was 
Mre, Geor.e Wells died at her home | thought the stroke weald prove fats), 

in Pleasant Gap on Friday, following | sr, Meekei's great physical strength 

a hort ilies with pneumonis, 8ged | g.piated him in recosering conscious. 

sbout sixty-five years, Faveral ser-| pees in a short time, snd while still 
vices were beid on Funday afternoon, |p 

ennduoeted by Rv, OC, OC, Bhuey, the 

MM. E minister, and burial was made 

at Pleasant Gap, The huo:band snd 

several children survive, 

I Masnar 

: 

0) tt bot 
brothers 

in 

sisters and three 

him, Barisal was made 

on Thursday, 

a feeble condition bis friends feel ne 

sured that his complele recovery le 

cerlair, 

Sona aps f— 

Fa'riotic Ba: brews at State College, 

M: jor Watt, cf the British Army, 

will be the principal speaker at the 

Patriotic Barbecus and Carnival 

B, U, Youngman, ex-county super-| 

intendent of echools of Clearfield 

eounty, died very suddenly from scute | which will be held at Biate College on 

dilation of the heart, about 12:30 on Saturday April 181th, from two to eight 
Thuraday afterpoor, April 4h, at the! 'el 

D. A 
music, 

yes be 
=, 

home of his daughter, Mrs, A, program of military events, 

entertainment, speeches, 8a 

well a8 8a grand ox roast, has been 

prepared, Joseph Bwaoger died at the home of 
his sister, Myre, (Dr.) Bowersox, at 

Woifa Chapel, on Friday moroiog, 

following a stroke of apoplexy. Burial 

wae made in Millbeim cemetery on 

Tuesday morning, 
——————— fy TATA AAAI 

Perry County is Nuw Dry. 

Nihart Barner, 

Miss Florence Barner, daugler of 

Mr. and Mre, George Barner, former 

residents of Centre Hal'!, and now of 

Clintondale, and Deemer Nihart, of 

Dover, Mion., were warried at the 

Lutheran parsonage at Salons, Tuee- 

day evening, March 19. After visit- 

irg their many friends they left Mon- 

day for their western home at Dover, 

Minnezols, 
A A A IEW, 

Ban on Wisconsin Doge and Oats. 

Th : Blate Liveatock Sanitary Board 

haz placed an embargo sgaint importa 

tion of doge and eats from the Stfte of 
Wisconsin, 

This sc lon wa: taken on informa- 

tion received from the Wisconsin De- 

partment of Agriculture that serious 

outbreaks of rables or hydrophobia 

had occurred in twenty counties, 

Rabid dogs running at large 

through the southeastern parts of that 

Hiate have bitten and caused Lhe de- 

struction of a number of valuable farm 

animale, 

According to Becretary Patton of 

the Pennsylvania Department of Agri- 
culture, there la little danger of the ai 
seane spreading to this Btate, Aby 

person contemplating the bringing cf 

a dog or eat from Wisconsin should 
first communicate with the B'ate au. 

thorities, 

There has been no serious outbreaks 

of rabies in Peunaylvania for several 

years and Beoretary Patton ls hopeful 
that the new dog law will materially 
seaist ih preventing future trouble of 
this rature, 

The Navy ncw hae in ila possession 
a stock of supplies sufMiclent for avers 

| Twelve o'clock Baturday night, 

March 30 b, marked the end of liquor 
| eelling eo a legeliz d business in Perry 

{oounty. At that time fifteen Perry 
| county bare cloged their doora for at 

{lenat on year, Legally their licenses 

| were good until p. m., March 81 ; 
inasmuch as the last day fell on Ban- 

day, the business came to a end one 

day before the licenses expired, 
The grand finale was experienced 

with less noise and general mischief 

than had been expected, Street sing- 
ing in the towns losing their licenses 

was the ohlef csuse of dieturbange. 

No eerious disorder was reported. 
———— AABN, 

Snyder County Bonsta of Ol Field, 

Bnyder county, the district awept by 

the gold fever about a year sgo when a 

strike wae reported near Beavertowr, 

is the scene of another big find, This 

time it is 0i!, Petroleum deposits are 
reported in the vicinity of Verdille, 
near Felinegrove, aud already more 

than 800 screa of oil bearing (?) soll 
have been taken under option by prot 
peotors at $1,000 an sore, There is a 
possibility that unlike the gold of 
yesteryear, the oil is real. 

cs fp fren . 

Come along now, help lek the Kai « 
et by putting your money to work, 

If the great German Beast could tle up 
every American purse, he'd have no 

trouble licking every European pase 
tlor, Loosen up, tuy War Baviogs 
Stamper, the most convenient form of 

9 
“ 
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| Frank V, Goodhart. 

| leoted to fill their place: were Robert 

D. Foreman snd 

little importance, except that the res- 

| ignations of two members of the body 

were sceepled and their places filled. 

The members who resigned were Dan- 

{lel Deup, president of the council, and 

The members vcd 

A. H. Spayd. W, 

A. Krisr, 8s member of the board of 

besith, also resigned, and by appolot- 

ment Lyman L. Bmith fills the §lace. 

The scoretary was ipstructed to get 

prics: on oll for use on the streets, snd 

the street commissioner to do minor 

repairiog on the streete, examine by- 

drants and ploe lives for leaks, 

The body adj rurned to meet Friday 

night of (his week. 

———— i — A ——— 

Sheep Help Lick Kalsor, 

A single Potter township ewe had 
earning power of six War Bavioge 

Stamps. This particular sheep was 
purchased five years ago by A. Hugh 

Smith, and was kept * on the shares '’ 

by his father, Robert M. Smith, at 

Centre Hill. Twenty-five dollars rep- 

resenis the cash on hand in the trane- 

action, besides three sheep, for one of 

which the youth was offered $2500, 

The total value of the three sheep is 

estimated at $50.00. The good fea- 
ture of the who'e sfliir is that the boy 

gave his money to the Government in 

exchabge for War Beviogs Stamps. 
Lf Mp 

Paroecls to Soldiers in France, 

The parcel poet mail to the Expedi- 
tionary lorces has become #0 enor 

mous that steps have been taken to re- 
duce the volume with a view of econ- 

serving stesma ship space for articles 

more needed. The parcel post ship- 
ments alone at the present time 

amounts to about two hundred and 
fifty tons per week, ulllizing a large 

section of steam ship space. 

After April 16th you will not be al- 

lowed to send any parcel to any mem 

ber of the expeditionary force unless 
you first receive an approved written 

request from the person yu address, 
This request must be shown to the 
postmaster at the office of mailing and 
then placed in the package, The 
package itself must have this state 
ment, signed by the sender, on ii: 
“This package contains only articles 
sent at approved request of addressee, 
which is inclosed. ’ 

Mitthetms Inn Sold, 

The Miliheim Inn, a handeome 
store building built by J. R. Gephart, 
at Milibelmo, several years ago, was 
purchased last week by 8, W., Gram- 
ley for $4,500, Pomession will be 
given on or before June 1st. 

Mr. Gramley bought the bullding 

for a M, W, A, club, which will apply 
for a court charter, and convert the 
second story into a meeting hail for 
the local M, W. A. and Royal Neigh- 
bore. The first floor will be utilized 
for club purposes and rest rooms for 
the club members and thelr familee, 

It 1s planned to bave living quart 
era in the rear to be cecupled by »     government securities, age requirements for one year, 
small family who will oversee Lhe 
bulldiog for Lhe club, 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

A. C, Boith, the paiuter and paper 

hanger, of Linden Hal’, is dolpg con- 

«iderable work in nis line at the Cen- 

tre Hall hotel, 

Philipsburg is to have a palriot'e 

band—s real, musical band—and 

George H. Richarde, one of the town’s 

best citizens, is the promoter, 

Robert Boyder was here from Altoc- 

na last week, returning with his wife 

snd daughter to the Mountain City 

where they will make their new 

nome, 

The local EK. G. E, lodge went over 

the top recently by using the surplus 

cash in thelr tveasury to purchase $400 

worth of Uncle Bam's War Savings 

Siam pe, 

W. 8B. Mallallev, of Bellefonte, for a 

nomber of years district mansger of 

the Bell Telephone Company of Ps. 

was in Centre Hall on Bsturdsy to 

bid good-bye to his many friends be- 

fore leaving for his new duties at 

Williamsport, 

R. P. Campbel!, the genial proprie- 

tor of the famous Penne Cave House, 

reported that between fifty and sixty 

tourists viewed the wonders of the 

cave vn Friday apd Bsturday. This 

oumber will be greatly sugmented 

with the comipg of warmer westher, 

Bemember the purchase of a single 

thrift stamp or W, B, B. that costs 

you this month $4.15, proportionately 

will be a¢ great an sid in winning the 

war as the greatest denominstion of 

the Third Liberty bond. Do not des- 

plse the litlle thinge—do somethiog 

for your c-untry. 

Ugion county in the past week 

kept up ber reputation as a leader in 
the campaign to sell War Haviogs 

Stamps. Duriog the week ending 

March 30. Uglon sold ¢tamps 
amounting lo $2 17 for each inhabit- 

ant, runniog ber per capita to that 

date up to §7.45. 

Polatoes are briogiog abou! fifty 

cents in the marke’, which, under or- 

dinary conditions, would be consider 

ed a fair prices mod is resily rot a los- 

ing figure under present condillone, 

The farmer must keep io mind that 

the 1917 polsto crop hes nothing 

«hatever to do with the coming crop. 

If you do not plant, you cannot! reap. 

Miss Verna Hannab, of Potters 

Mile, who for some years has heen 
making her home with her grandpar- 

ente, Mr. and Mre. W. H. Bisuser, ia 

now a student at the Central Biate 

Normal, io Lock Haven. Mr. Blaus- 

er ia fooling the bills, because he bo. 

lieves an education is the most essen- 

tial thiog a youog woman can bs giv- 

er, and he is right. 

Oa Wedoeaday afternoon of last 

week while W. 8B, Bheiton, of Mill- 

beim, was driviog the M'liheim Kunit- 

ting and Maoufscturing company’s 

Ford truck on the sireet at Plessant 

(3ap the car collided with the dinkey. 
The car was ups» and Mr, Bhelton 

was piloned underneath. Aside from 

Mr. Bhelton belug badly bruised and a 

broken wheel on the suto it was rath- 

er a lucky sccident, and Bhellon js 

free in giving advice to sutoists not to 

sttempt to kuock the dinkey cff the 

track with a** tin Lizzie. 

D. Frank SBmith, who last week 

moved from the Bible farm to the 

Cook Hubler home, which he pure 
chased, found it necessary to make re- 

pairs to the front of his new residence 

long before he anticipated, all on ac. - 

count, of a new sutomobile. He wes 

driving a Chevrolet car and although 

he was accompanied by a “teacher ”’ 

the two failed to prevent an asocident. 

After successfully descending the long 
mountainside Mr, Bmith attempted to 
turn in alongside of his residence, but 
took the turn on too great speed and 

before his instroctor could turn the 
wheel or apply the brake the pew car 
bad struck the porch poste, knocking 
them off, and was on a fair way tc- 
ward thrusting ite nose into the front 

room of the house. The oar wa very 
little damaged. Po 

A Middler in the Centre Hall High 
school voices his indignation at the 
sotion of the Senior class In the dis- 
position of part of the funds derived 
from their play given in the Grange 
balla few weeks ago, As one who 
bad a part in the play, he 
feels the injastice and lack of fair play 
in the method employed of disposing 
of part of the net proceeds of filly or 
more dollars, which he, together with 
the public, rightfally believed should 
be used toward meeting the expenses 
incident to gradustion. JIostesd of 
using the fande for this purpose the 
senior class very irjadiclously financed 
a danoe, held lately at Plessant Gap 
and invited a number of thelr friends, 
entirely ignoring those of the undes- 
graduates who played a part in earning 
the money. It ls beosase the publio 
hae a tight to this loformation that   thie publiolty of the walter is given, 

w  


